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The Heritage of Rice
tts influence on the life and culture 

of early Georgetown traced in recent book

BY BETTY U MACNAM

IT HAPPENED at Nightingale 
Hall during the Confederate 

War. Governor Robert F. W. AU- 
9Um WM dead, and bis widow 
and members of her family had 
been sojourning at another plant- 
ation when they received word 
that their plantation was at the j 
mercy cf revolting slaves.

MIT. A Us ton's overseer had 
been locked in the house, threat 
ened with death il he tried to 
escape. With an eye to the tu- 
tuif, he relieved the monotony 
ol hif confinement for several 
da>5 In <i voting and listing lh« 
IKK nit- ln'int; stolen from nearby

on the plantation, 
morning Mrs. Aflston and 

her daughter Elizabeth drove in- 
U the main gates at Nightingale 
Hal]. The many slaves who, a

moment before, had been 
ing and gossiping, quickly gath 
ered into a silent, menacing group 
around the carriage.

Mrs. Allston singled out the col 
ored foreman from her convey 
ance, called him by mi me and 
asked polite questions about his 
health and his family.

"Please give me the ke\*. the 
ones to the barn," sht then re 
quested.

"De officer Jef "em with me, 
Miz Allslon. De Yankee officer, 
he say fo' me to keep 'em." the 
Negro answered hesitantly.

"I have an order from the au 
thorities for their return," ?<he re 
plied, fishing it from her reticule. 
As she did so, the crowd shifted 
restlessly. Sullen face* Flared at 
her, and a young Negro picked 
up a stone and moved closer. He

aimed at her, but stayed his hand 
momentarily.

Mra. Allston recognized the 
growing tension, and calmly step 
ped from the carnage into the 
midst of the blacks.

"Hello, Eben," she said. How 
te Ruth? Is she over the influ 
enza? And how's that new grand-
wtnV"

The courageous woman moved 
from one to another, asking about 
plantation events during her ab 
sence. As ane moved, the crowd 
parted before her.

Presently, sheepish looking 
groups began to amble away. 
One or two of those spoken to 
were grinning as they walked to 
ward their own cabins. The fore 
man reached into his pocket for 
the keys, extended them to Mrs. 
AUslon who climbed back into her

emriage. She and Elizabeth drov* 
off. presumably fur reinforce 
ments.

What mit*ht have happen*! il 
Mrs. Allston tiatl not been a wom 
an of courage and authority can 
only be guessed at. Perhaps a 
first-rate novelist can take this 
true anecdote and embroider it 
into a fictional tapestry we'd like 
to read it.

T IIS anecdote and others ap 
pear in "Georgetown Rice 

Plantations," by Alberta Morel 
Lachicotte. Privately published in 
October of last year, it is sched 
uled for a second printing. Edited 
by Charles K. U*e, editor ot the 
University of South Carolina 
Press, it is a handsomely-printed, 
profusety-illustr;itr*d volume.

Despite its mm an tic atmo 
sphere and dramatic trapping*, 
"Georgetown Rice Plantations" 
was not written to entertain. 
Months of painstaking research 
into old deeds, wills and other 
documents were required for this 
authentic history of a complex 
society. Miss Lachicotte enlisted 
the aid of some of South Caro 
lina's foremost writers and his 
torians in her search for facts, 
including Miss Katherine M. 
Jones o( Greenville, Herbert Rav- 
enel Sass of Charleston, and Dr. 
J. H. EaHterby. Mrs. Arney R. 
Child* and Dr. Chapman J. Milt 
ing of Columbia.

Of special interest an* her pho 
tographs illustrating the text. 
With her camera she has record 
ed at least one facet of each ol 
the plantations as they exist to 
day, and some of her subjects 
have never been reproduced,

M ISS LACHICQTTK'S research 
has produced a panoramic 

view of a distinctive segment ol 
South Carolina plantation society. 
Beginning with the original 
Georgetown grants in 1711. diviii- 
ed by lot among the I^ords Prop 
rietors of the Colonies, she trace* 
the beginning and growth ol the

great rice plantations to their fi 
nal dissolution and the razing if 
the I^achiiMtio rice mill in 1920.

Thirty-seven plantations and 
their histories are reviewed, and 
with them the lives of sorm* >.ii 
the l»esl-known figures in South 
Carolina social and political his 
tory- from Governor Joseph All 
ston who married Aaron Burr's 
tragic daughter, Theodosia, to 
Rider Statesman Bernard Banjch, 
the people of the rice plantations 
exert a powerful hold on the ima 
gination. Who could fail to be 
intrigued, for instance, at mention 
of a man so extremely wealthy 
that he was known by all of Wac- 
camaw as "King Billy" AlUton, 
while his !<>KS wealthy but still- 
powerful CTHiHin must be content 
with the title of "Gentleman 
Billy"-'

Surely there is distinction and 
glamour, too. in the fuel that five 
presidents of the United States 
have visited this small section of 
South Carolina. George Washing 
ton nvonfcd in his diary the 
warmth of his reception at Cliflon 
Plantation during his Southern 
tour in 1791. When James Monroe 
visited neighboring Prospect Hill 
in 1KI9. U is reported th*l hia 
busts laid a red velvet cnrpet '*00 
yanks from the ranal to the house: 
for turn to walk on. Presidents 
Murtm Van Buren and franklin 
DeUno Roosevelt al*> had rua- 
 on to recall the hospitality of 
the no* country, but Grover 
Cleveland probably carried away 
the most vivid memory of all.

In W94. President Cleveland 
Was guest r>f the Amuindale Hunt 
Club f'tr a duck shoot on Hobcaw 
Barony lands. His guide, an ir- 
rtprv.v-.tMe local character named

Sawney Chines, was noted both 
for hid skill with a gun and for 
his outspoken tongue.

The presidential hunt started on 
  cold, rainy December morning, 
with Sawney paddling a small 
boat through the canals to a blind 
in the rice field. The ample Mr. 
Cleveland, alwu>s an imposing 
figure of a man, was decked uut 
in heavy clothing from head to 
toe, and sported a heavy pair of 
boots. It was slow guing, and pre 
sently the liltle boat stuck in the 
mud. Sawney freed it with much 
difficulty and grunting. A 'tw 
minutes Itt^er, the President step 

ped from the bout and mired to 
his ankles in the muck. Sawney 
had to free him, tuo, but still he 
kept his tongue to himself.

At last the ducks came over. 
Grabbing his yun, ihe thoroughly- 
chilled President fired wildly ami 
missed, even though the ducU 
were almost on him. That did i'. 
As the shots echoed across the •} 
misty fields, Sawney roared:

"Sit down and gimme that gun 1 
Even it you IS President ol til- 
United Slates, you ain't worth a
DAMN:"

HUMOR, pathos, tragedy ar.d 
heroism all of the hunu.n 

qualities are revealed in the 
pages of "Georgetown Hicc Plant 
ations," though briefly. And while 
some of. the events are well- 
known, such as Theodosia SUIT'S

voyage Into nowhere on the ill- 
fated "Patriot." others apparent 
ly have not gained even statewide 
currency. There was, for in 
stance, the first rector of All 
Saints Church at Waccamaw. Th" 
Reverend Mr. James Stuart too; 
on his duties at All Saints in ITT: 
Unfortunately for him, his <nr-- 
spoken loyalty to the Bnti 
crown in this troublesome pei: i 
just before the Revolution caused

to be "so mobbed and 
abused" by the parishioners that 
he hastily resigned.

Mrs. Lachicotte has summar- 
1/ed very well her purpose in 
writing the book, and the effect it 
leaves with the reader, in the 
opening lines of her introduction:

"Many years have passed since 
the rivers of Georgetown county 
?fhoed with the voices of oars 
men, singing as Ihey poled their

rice barges up and down th» 
broad streams and through tb* 
numerous creeks that wound 
across the vast rice fields along 
the shore. Yet that bygone age 
of rice planting and great man 
sions still lives in the memories 
of a few, in the romantic hearts 
of the present generation, and in 
the land itself, which seems to 
recall longingly its lost mode ol 
life."
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